EQUIPMENT AUCTION
SATURDAY, NOV. 23, 2019
10:00 a.m., MT
Location: 2356 560th Rd., Gordon, NE, (4 mi. West on Hwy 20, 7.5 mi. So., .5 mi. East) Watch for Signs!

OWNER: Shane Elmquist 720-343-9640

**EQUIPMENT - VEHICLES - UTV - 5TH WHEEL CAMPER**

- **2006 GMC ½ ton Pickup**, 5.3 liter, Single Cab, Longbox, 4x4, Auto, 191,000 miles; Crossover Tool Box; Car Hauler Trailer, 18 ft., Heavy Duty; 5x8 Single Axle Trailer, Expanded Metal Floor/Endgate; BushHog UTV TH4400, Honda Engine, tilt bed; 1994 Honda 300 Fourtrax, 4x4, extra rack; 48 in. ATV Snow Blade;

- **2009 Yamaha Grizzly 700 ATV**; PS, 4000mi., new tires, 4x4, aftermarket wheels;

- **2002 Paradise Point 38 ft. Fifth Wheel Camper Trailer**, 3 Slides, Awning, Snap on full Skirt, all Accessories, fully stocked, very nice;

- **2013 Midota Hydraulic Tilt Bed Trailer**, 24 ft., 7000 lb. axles, Fork Stakes;

- **1994 Toyota SR5 Ext. Cab Pickup**, V6, 285,000 mi., newer motor, AC, Power Windows, Sun Roof, 4x4;

- **2016 Yamaha Viking UTV**, 4150 mi., 150 mi. on new engine, extra Lighting and Accessories;

- **Wire Unroller Trailer**, Gas Power Wire Winder;

- **Old Metal Wagon Wheels**;

- **2009 Yamaha Grizzly 700 ATV**;

- **2006 GMC ½ ton Pickup**, 5.3 liter, Single Cab, Longbox, 4x4, Auto, 191,000 miles; Crossover Tool Box; Car Hauler Trailer, 18 ft., Heavy Duty; 5x8 Single Axle Trailer, Expanded Metal Floor/Endgate; BushHog UTV TH4400, Honda Engine, tilt bed; 1994 Honda 300 Fourtrax, 4x4, extra rack; 48 in. ATV Snow Blade;

- **2002 Paradise Point 38 ft. Fifth Wheel Camper Trailer**, 3 Slides, Awning, Snap on full Skirt, all Accessories, fully stocked, very nice;

- **2013 Midota Hydraulic Tilt Bed Trailer**, 24 ft., 7000 lb. axles, Fork Stakes;

- **1994 Toyota SR5 Ext. Cab Pickup**, V6, 285,000 mi., newer motor, AC, Power Windows, Sun Roof, 4x4;

- **Wire Unroller Trailer**, Gas Power Wire Winder;

- **Old Metal Wagon Wheels**;

- **2009 Yamaha Grizzly 700 ATV**;

- **2006 GMC ½ ton Pickup**, 5.3 liter, Single Cab, Longbox, 4x4, Auto, 191,000 miles; Crossover Tool Box; Car Hauler Trailer, 18 ft., Heavy Duty; 5x8 Single Axle Trailer, Expanded Metal Floor/Endgate; BushHog UTV TH4400, Honda Engine, tilt bed; 1994 Honda 300 Fourtrax, 4x4, extra rack; 48 in. ATV Snow Blade;

- **2002 Paradise Point 38 ft. Fifth Wheel Camper Trailer**, 3 Slides, Awning, Snap on full Skirt, all Accessories, fully stocked, very nice;

- **2013 Midota Hydraulic Tilt Bed Trailer**, 24 ft., 7000 lb. axles, Fork Stakes;

- **1994 Toyota SR5 Ext. Cab Pickup**, V6, 285,000 mi., newer motor, AC, Power Windows, Sun Roof, 4x4;

- **Wire Unroller Trailer**, Gas Power Wire Winder;

- **Old Metal Wagon Wheels**;

- **2009 Yamaha Grizzly 700 ATV**;

- **Makita ½ in. Corded Drill**;

**SHOP ITEMS - TOOLS - SADDLE - TACK - CATTLE BRAND**

- Poly tool Box with lots of Welding Rod;
- NAPA 3 ½ ton Floor Jack; ProTech 10 in. Table Saw;
- Sun Stream Kerosene Radiant Heater, 70,000 BTU;
- Shop Cabinets; 2 HD Metal Shelving Units; Dewalt ½ in. drive impact wrench;
- Kett Metal Shear; Craftsman 1 hp. Router/40 Carbide Bits; Makita ½ in. Corded Drill;
- Milwaukee Screw Gun; Dewalt 3/8 in. Drill; New Dewalt Sawzall;
- Milkwaukee 7¼ in. Circular Saw; Craftsman Belt Sander;
- Craftsman Tool Box/Set w/Sockets & Wrenches; Kobalt Tool Box full of Tools;
- 12 pc. Pipe Threader Set; Electric Cords; 3 pc. Elect. Clipper Set;
- Many Hand Tools including Hammers, Punches, Wrenches, Sockets, Shovels;
- Several Work Lights; Diamond Tread Tool Box;
- 6 ft. Alum. Ladder; 6 ft. Fiberglass Ladder; 2 ft. Werner Ladder;
- Big Supply of Fencing Tools and Supplies;
- Spur 16 in. Roping Saddle, brand new; Bridles; Halters; Lots of Tack;
- Nebraska Cattle Brand (left s r h, just renewed);

**HOUSEHOLD**

- Glass Top Pub Height Table, 2 Chairs; Whirlpool Elect. Range;
- Whirlpool Estate Washer/Dryer; Maytag Dishwasher;
- Lrg. Metal Office Desk; Wood Cabinet; Ab Lounger;
- Some Bedroom Furniture; Full line of Kitchen items including Pots/Pans, Appliances, utensils;
- Lawn Umbrellas including Corona Beer; Fire Table; Pool Table; Foos Ball Table;
- Many more items of all kKinds as we prepare for the sale!

** OWNER: Shane Elmquist 720-343-9640 **

**Auction Professionals:**

**Brad Otte Land & Livestock, Martin Livestock**

**www.bradottelandandlivestock.com**

**Martin, SD 605-685-5716**

**Auctioneers Note:** Shane has operated a successful fencing and construction Business in Western Nebraska for many years. He is moving from the area and will offer all his Equipment for Sale at Auction. There will be many useful items for Everyone. **Plan to Attend!**

**Cash or Good Check**  Sale Day Announcements take precedence over printed material. **Not Responsible for Accidents or Theft.**  Lunch By C Bar T Catering

**Sale Storm Date:** Sunday, Nov. 24, 2019  10:00 a.m., MT